Inhibition of translational initiation by metalloendoprotease antagonists. Evidence for involvement of sequestered Ca2+ stores.
Synthetic oligopeptide inhibitors of metalloendoprotease activity have been shown to block membrane fusion events, to slow transport of secretory proteins from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the Golgi, and to perturb Ca2+ homeostasis. Effects of such agents on translational activity, which requires Ca2+ sequestered putatively within the ER, were examined in this study. Cbz-Gly-Phe-NH2 (where Cbz is benzyloxycarbonyl) provoked rapid inhibition of amino acid incorporation into a broad spectrum of proteins in GH3 pituitary, C6 glial, and Neuro-2a cells but not in reticulocytes, which lack ER. Polysome accumulation and incorporation were reduced concurrently, indicating that the dipeptide acted to slow translational initiation. Inhibitions were largest at low extracellular Ca2+, were reversed by increasing extracellular Ca2+, were comparable to those achieved in the presence of EGTA or Ca2+ ionophores, and were observed with assorted metalloendoprotease antagonists but not with leupeptin. At concentrations inhibitory to protein synthesis Cbz-Gly-Phe-NH2 mobilized cell-associated 45Ca, lowered cytosolic free Ca2+, and did not generate inositol phosphates. Cells treated for 3-4 h with Cbz-Gly-Phe-NH2 reacquired the ability to synthesize proteins at nearly normal rates; a phorbol ester or cAMP-elevating agent was necessary for such recovery in GH3, but not C6 or Neuro-2a, cells. GRP78, which may function in the folding and assembly of secretory proteins and in translational accommodation to agents that deplete sequestered Ca2+ stores, was induced during such treatments. Accumulation of GRP78 mRNA in treated preparations was reduced as extracellular Ca2+ was increased. Extended exposure to dipeptide followed by brief recovery in its absence rendered protein synthesis resistant to inhibition by Ca2+ ionophore. It is concluded that metalloendoprotease antagonists suppress translational initiation as a consequence of their capacity to mobilize sequestered Ca2+ stores.